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New Year & New Challen es
1 sinned HIT lhe new year in Allanra.

Gmrgla 4| ”1: Passion conference. Nine uf
lls from lhe cullege and cum-r group wenr lo
Passion which ls one of lhe prernler college
annfel‘ences in rhe
United States lhue
were over
65.000 cnlr
Iege sludenls
more and lhc
mp rel-All) milled our
group. More aboul Pas-sum on lhe lnslne.

The second vlcck or January ls uheu
no gel hnol ln lhe high schools aflcr Chnsh
mas. Bonnabcl high school has been really
doing grcm We haxe hold Cnnsisknl amend-
anoe and we have seen a change in rhe sru-
aonrs, lhcy are rnore open lo lhe gospel and
how u allects rhelr lnos. Dcslmhan high
school oonllnnos lo he ll snuggle in gcmng
smdenh to corn: lo lhc club Our aucndr
rmCE [cmalni low but [he sludems
lhal onnle are real receptive l0 lhe
gospel

On Jnnuar) 23. a group of
)nmh workers wenl in Cone-lane. a
youth workers elrnrerenee in Char
laxloaga lhs confcrmlm one ol‘ .4

oul sessions lhar cloal wllh What is on lhe our
ting edge or youth minislry ll ls suoh a
weallh nfmlhrmalmn and l lruly hellele n ls
wh.“ helps keep us on me Forefront of die
youlh norla. Mum ml the lrlslde.

lhe ncxl ueekend. February 2. was
Super Bovll Sundny and we had our annual
340mb Super Bovll porn All lhe exhibilors
lhnl enrne lo Conclave glveonnl samples
rrorn Teshlns to candy and many things in
holween. We hring those back and give lhern
our as prlres for lhe Super Bowl parry. There
is lols ol llrnd. |u|s or names. and we end up
wllh karaoke, The student: love it. Nate al—

ways elves a eospol prosonlnnon
My lasr ueuslcner l ended ln explains

lng |ha| l nos gelnnn n new MR1 for my can»
oer ln m,» proslale, rhe resulrs uere um good
I had in decide lo eilher radiale lhe oaneer or
have my prosrnle removed. Alter listening lo
all «he pros and cons. l decldcd lo have my
proslnro remolell So. on February 1‘? l had
surgery. I sun now "1 me process nfrccupcr-
aling from lhe surgery. More on the inslde

The college and career Bible sludy ls
growing and no callrln ulk radio shnw is
blowing up lhanks lo all 1h: polill ., l rlralna, I
also do n lol nl'onunseling. Pleas: eonlilnlc lo
pray for me. Jacob. and nn minlslry



Passinn New Years'
Nine of us [lapped mtn rhe ehureh

van early ‘en New Year's Eve and headed lm
Allanla. Georgia |o
attend the Passion
C(lnfcrencct 65,000
college students
from awry. ate in
the Us and coun-
Incs all over Illa world descended on |he
Mercedes—BenzDnlue h was awesome!

Passion is the Vision er Louie Giglm
whieh has heen going nn for tears. lie has
some ofth hesl conlempnrary speakers of
(od‘ ' as wall ms some of [he hcsx Christian
mu. eians around h is so awesome |0 he in a
sladrurn vlllh 55.000 srunenls s nglng praises
In .lesus. it is very moving and inspiring

Mike and Man Pinkerlon. my direc-
tor and his wife. live ngh! outside ofAllnnla.
They were nnl ol'mwn at rhe time bul lei us
use Ihelr hnrne [0 save us on lodging

The firsr evening was New Year‘s
Eve and lhe whol: eonierenee sang in the
new year
h was My

awesarne.
rhe only
prnhlern
was we
were cxhausled and made the hen day hard.
lhe confercnce wrapped up on the second at
anon. We tnurerl rhe CocLleC‘ola museum
|hen headed back home to New ()rlmns, This
was a gleal way In em ofl‘ 1h: new year es-
cclall for all our snidenls

Conclave i_ a youlh rninisiers confer-
ence. h is one or the besi ennierenees ele-
signed for youth minisrers i hate ever been
|c. They gel lhe lop )‘oulh speakers "I the ma»
non [0 enrne along wrth great we hip time.
Thmughllul
rhe day are
breakout ses-
slcns [hill
mach on all
rlilferenl youth mmlslry |0pics and they are
laughl by some of file axpcns in the field,
ihere is also an 001“)“ hall where different
rnrnisnies presull lhcmsclvcs to lhe youth
minisrers.Th=reis something for everynne.

lhe nther ”ling lhal rs so amlmng
nhour Conclaveis the networking You get lo
rneel )oulh workers 1mm all rner [he eounlry
and g=l a ehanee to share nhats warning
where lhey arc with where you are lhe
whole Cunfcrcnce IS a wealth ufrcsuurces.

1 Teeth"
As i have shared in pent ncvvslellen I

had a eernplele resurranen cf "1) leeth. The
cosl was more than whal i make in the year. i
speni all of my savings, people gave me cork
lrihunens, and i sold a lol Orin; melnombll-
la. The sight 1 used to
sell my eolleetnhles rs
Rareables l'lcl Chcck it
out. Became of some
niee end oflhc year eonlrihunnns. in here to
say lhal my teerh are paid for and i am deht
rree. i warned m lhank all nfyuu whn helped.

blesiia
mum



My Cance "‘
There is nmhing like faung your

rnonnlny when you are Iold you huno canoer
lnirinlly. ii really didn'r upscl me because i

was laid ii nus n Very slow gmwmg cancer
and I wos Io jusl which and won,

1 was given a mm on my SIX-momh

followup vrsn The donor was ooncerned

because lho cancer was pushing noninsi \hc

wall oflhe proslale. i had lo do something.
either begin rudialion or rcrnoye lhc prosraio

Allor consulting different docrors 1 decided

to remuv: my proslale.
The mommg of Fchruary 19 was my

operation, Everylhing weru fine i leil me

hospiiul the following morning. Th: follow-
ing rhursduy my crnhelcr was removed. Doe

ing ihe whole ordool I really never roll my
pnin. i seem to hc healing wcll. Friday afier
ihc oporahon 1 did my radio show, Two
weeks nfler l wns back in the high schools. A
lor oipcoplowere praying for mo and l Wam-

od lo thank coch of you because ii worked,

Jacob"
in die pasl your. Ja-

coh has suiiered rrorn so.
Vere anxieiy and depres
sion, so i got him a counse—

lor and he decided h: nccdr
ed to sec 3 PsychlairiSI \O ‘

ho [Jul on mcdi lion His
lsi medicnnon didn‘i work lie was reccmly

given new medicallon and u seems to be

working. Also. his work is back and hos

helped him Pleas: pray for locoh.

PRAYER

REQUEST
*For our msideni and our couniryi

“For Half;Minist and his uppon,

'For the Sindeno \n Bob's Miniriry,

*l-‘or ihose whom Bob Counscls,

"For rhc Cumm Word. radio Ialk show.

'Fol nonmhcl do bcnrnhun high schools

“For no (me 1 ogcmcr,

"I or Junk & his walk wuh God,

"For all me Youih in bad horne sinnurons.’—Bob Cnrvnjll 5044381838
4332 C(mnuticul Ave.

Kcnner, LA 70065

b0hca:vajal@me corn’—Thc Current Word
WSHO-AM son

Friday 4:00—5:00pm CST

www wshmmm’—Re One 'I ngelhur 770-489—683!

225 Main Street #112
Hiram. GA 30141

ww bcoueiogelher.corn


